Mississippi Bounty
American Queen - 01 Mar & 15 Nov 2020

Book these 8 night Lower Mississippi cruise-stay
departures in March or November 2020 and choose
ONE of these two great bonus offers valued at
US $1198 per couple absolutely FREE.
OPTION 1: Extend your Memphis stay
INCLUDES:
- Transfer from Memphis airport to hotel
- 1 extra night`s accommodation in Memphis pre cruise (making a total of 2
nights at the Sheraton Memphis Downtown) with breakfast daily
- An authentic Memphis-style BBQ meal at Blues City Cafe on Beale Street
- Escorted walking tour on day 2 - includes the famous Peabody Duck
Parade at the Historic Peabody Hotel
- Three-day Trolley pass for transportation throughout Downtown Memphis
- American Queen Exclusive Attraction Pass - Admission to three of the
highest rated attractions in Memphis: Legendary Sun Studio / The Rock n
Soul Museum, The National Civil Rights Museum
- Local American Queen City Stay representative at the hotel to answer
questions and assist with planning your stay in Memphis
- Embarkation day pre-cruise premium shore Excursion: The Elvis
Experience: This special premium tour includes: Self-guided iPad tour
through Graceland Mansion | Graceland VIP Extension Tour | Walking
Beale Street Tour | Tour concludes at the dock of the American Queen
including luggage handling

OPTION 2: Extend your New Orleans stay

Your 8 night cruise-stay basic package includes:

INCLUDES:
- A disembarkation day premium shore excursion: New Orleans Highlights
tour where luxury motorcoaches will transport you and your luggage on a
guided tour. Includes: Driving tour with views of breathtaking sights
throughout the French Quarter, Jackson Square and Garden District | A
stop at City Park for a beignet and cup of coffee at Morning Call coffee shop
| A stop at St. Louis Cemetery #3 to view the ornate tombs
- 2 night premium hotel stay at the 4-star Le Meridien Hotel with daily full
American breakfasts at the hotel
- 3-day Jazzy Pass (public transit streetcar) for transportation around
downtown New Orleans
- Voucher for a traditional New Orleans Jazz Brunch at Court of Two Sisters
Restaurant in the heart of the French Quarter
- American Queen Exclusive Attraction Pass - Admission to seven of New
Orleans' highest rated attractions: Mardi Gras World, The National WWII
Museum, Audubon Zoo, Treme Walking Tour, Mardi Gras history, Old U.S.
Mint, Confederate Memorial Hall Museum, Longue Vue House & Gardens
- Transportation from Le Meridien Hotel to airport on final day

- 1 nights accommodation in Memphis with breakfast
- Transfer from hotel to port on cruise departure day
- 7 night Mississippi River cruise aboard the American
Queen from Memphis to New Orleans including: All
onboard meals | Complimentary Hop-On Hop-Off
shore excursions in each port of call | All onboard
meals, including both fine dining and casual cuisine |
24-Hour Room Service onboard cruise |
Complimentary wine and beer with dinner onboard |
Complimentary cappuccino, espresso, specialty
coffees, tea, bottled water and soft drinks throughout
your cruise voyage | Port charges & prepaid ships
gratuities
*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in USD. Some cabins may have
obstructed views. All prices based on cash payment - credit card fees may apply. Visitors to the United States must complete an online
ESTA application prior to arrival which is not included and is the guests responsibility. Cruise deposit, amendment and cancellation
conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. All
passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from NZ. Offer ends
30Nov19 or until sold out and is subject to availability at time of booking. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty. Special
not valid on category E, LS, OS, SI or SD. Guests must choose either pre or post cruise city stay option at time of booking. All city stays
are subject to availability at time of booking. Quote code: 2020 BOUNTY at time of booking.

